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Heavy rains, cold temperaturesand fog persistedthroughoutthe winterand early
springof 1981-82 in the SacramentoValley of California.Total rainfallin Chico, Butte
County, California, for the period 1 March-15 April 1982 was 21.08 cm, 7.06 cm
(50.4%) above normal for the entire months of March and April. Mean daily
temperatureduringMarch was 11.løC, a 0.2øC decreasefrom normal, and during
April was 12.6•C, a decreaseof 1.4•C (NOAA 1982a,b). During spring, 1982, we
observedseveralincidentsof mortalityin swallows(Hirundinidae)which we believe
were weather related.

On 24 April 1982 we observedover 100 dead swallows(Barn Swallow, Hitundo
rustica;Cliff Swallow,H. pyrrhonota;Tree Swallow,Tachycinetabicolor;and VioletgreenSwallow, T. thala$sina)on the floorsof two open-sidedbuildingsat Gray Lodge
WildlifeArea, Butte County, California.From the locationsof the birds,it was apparentthat they had fallen from perchesat or near death. Most of the birdswere in a
deterioratedcondition,but the few that could be examined were emaciatedand thin.
Swallows usually return to the Sacramento area in late February or early March
(Gaines1972): the 1982 migrationwasdelayedfor a few weeks,but we observedthat
most swallowshad returned by mid-March. During the period 29 March-4 April,
Chico received8.33 cm of rain with 5.08 cm fallingon 31 March alone. Mean low
temperaturefor thesesevendayswas 3.8 + 1.6 (SD)oC, and mean hightemperature
was 10.4+2.4•C. Mean low temperature recorded in Colusa, Colusa County, a
nearby weather recordingstation, for this same period was 1.7+ 1.8øC (NOAA
1982a,b). During this period we noted an absenceof flying insects;apparentlythe
birdshad starvedto death. There was no reasonto suspectpesticidepoisoningas the
adverseweather delayedplantingand sprayinguntil late spring.Similarphenomena
were observedin southernGermany and Switzerlandwhere a freak autumn storm
causeda reductionin the availableinsectprey and resultedin the deathof hundredsof
Barn Swallows and Common House-Martins (Delichon urbica) (Ruge 1974) and in
North Carolina where several Purple Martins (?rognesubis)died during a spring
snowstorm (Stewart 1972).

We noted additionalcasesof weather-inducedmortalityin swallowsduring May
1982. Six Cliff Swallow nestswere discoveredwith the tailsand rumpsof dead birds
protrudingfrom them. Three of the nestswere locatedundera highwaybridgealong
County Road 102 about 2 km north of Davis, Yolo County, California:two were
locatedunder the Interstate80 bridgeover Putah Creek southwestof Davis; and the
remainingnestwas locatedunder the eavesof a buildingon the Universityof California campusin Davis. Two of the nestsat the firstlocationwere collectedand, upon examination, were found to contain the decomposedbodies of as many adult Cliff
Swallowsas the volume of the nestspermitted,six in one and sevenin the other. The
arrangementof the bodiesinsidethe nestssuggested
that the lastbirdto enterbecame
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caughtin the narrowopeningof the nestwhen anotherbird tried to force itsway out,
therebytrappingthe other birdsinside.
Huddling has been reportedin Purple Martinsin martin housesin Texas during
periodsof prolongedcold weather (below6øC) (Brown 1976). Chaplin (1982) has
demonstratedthat huddlingbehaviormay be an effectivemeansof reducingnocturnal
metabolicratein Bushtits(Psaltriparus
minimus),withpairshuddledtogetherreducing
their individual metabolic costs by over 20%. Presumably, this mechanism has
evolvedto help smallinsectivorous
speciessurvivecoldperiodswith diminishedfood
supplies.It seemsreasonableto supposethat the mass-deathsof swallowsobservedin
the buildingsat Gray Lodge Wildlife Area and in the nestsaround Davis were the
result of a similar, but in these casesinsufficient,behavioraladaptation.
We would like to thank Cameron Barrows,CharlesBrown, GeoffreyHolroyd and
CharlesVan Riper III for reviewingpreviousdraftsof this manuscript.
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